Novel therapeutic targets in osteoporosis.
Osteoporosis is a common condition in which significant bone loss occurs resulting in an increased risk of sustaining fractures. Several licensed therapies are available to treat this condition, which suffer from several disadvantages including limited efficacy, high cost and poor long-term patient adherence as a consequence of significant side effects and inconvenient methods of administration. A wide range of therapeutic targets have been developed to provide a basis for developing newer therapies which overcome these limitations. These can be subdivided into those that are primarily directed towards inhibiting osteoclast-dependent bone resorption and those that stimulate osteoblastic bone formation. Targets can be grouped as follows: systemic factors such as steroid and peptide hormones; local factors produced in bone involved in osteoblast and osteoclastic regulation; and cellular targets such as cell membrane receptors and attachment proteins, cellular enzymes and nuclear transcription factors. To date, only a small proportion of these targets have yielded novel compounds to have entered clinical trials. However, it is anticipated that these will provide the basis for significant numbers of new therapies for osteoporosis in the foreseeable future.